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Dyken-Batts battle infantile spasms
A frightened young mother
calls her pediatrician complaining that her child is
having "fits." The physician
suspects from her description that these "fits" could
be what is known as infantil e
spasms.
According to Dr. Paul R.
Dyken, professor and chief
of pedia tric neurology at
the Medical College of
Geo rgia , an infantile s pasm
i s a t ype of epileptic s ei-

zure characterized by sudden,
massive jerks of the arms,
legs and body which seldom
lasts longer than three
seconds. The spell is often
described as a sta rtle-like
reaction. "The sudden jerk
is often followed by a cry;
ther e for e , a parent sometime s thinks the child is
i n a lot of pa in," sta tes
t h e pedia tric neurologist .
"Mo r e l ike l y this c ry is
i nvoluntary ."

"Usually," he explains,
"these spasms begin between
three months and the first
year of life. They often
continue until a child is
as old as four years of a ge.
Frequently this type of seizure is un ique in that it
is a s s ocia ted with various
neuro lo gical and gene ral
medical defec ts of a nonconvu l s i ve natur e . Perhaps
the mo st dr amatic and di s t r e ss ing is a l oss of decon 't on p. 4

Campus is a bustle of hard-hats activity

Talmadge Memorial Hosp ital
is receiving i ts fi rs t major
renova t ion program sinc e
construc tion in the l a t e
1950 ' s.
Res ults of some $4 . 3
mill ion i n r enova t ion s begun
in 1978 a r e alr eady evident
as ag ed ar ea s take on attractive new fe a tur e s and
prac ti ca l updatin g of fire
safety a nd other s y stems.
Emplo yees will continue
to e xperi ence renovation
i nconven iences a s we ll as
r e s ulting b enefit s unti~
1 985 when the pro gr a m is
scheduled f or c omple tion
on a ll f l oor s.
Four b e d pat i en t rooms
a r e b e i ng convert ed t o pri va t e and semi- pr i va t e ro oms
as part of this projec t
whic h includes cosmetics
such as changing tile walls
t o co l orful, cheer ful vinyl
on es .

-··-·
But Talma dge Hos pital
isn ' t the only area of renova t ion fo r in the Old
Un i versi t y Hos pital compl ex
the Antony Wing is totally
renovated for the occupational therapy-- medic al
technology depar t ments a nd
the library has taken on
a n ew look wi t h a $2 . l mil -

lion a dd i tion of 40, 000
s qua r e f eet.
New bui l ding un derway
includes a physical p l an t
buil ding and t he radia t ion
t h erapy compl ex . These
combined with the new VA
Hospi t a l continue to give
th e MCG campus a bust l e of
hard-hat ac t ivity .

Guest lecturers
slated for
Moretz Society

The William H. Moretz
Surgical Society wil l hold
its annual meeting Friday
and Saturday in Sydenstricker wing, surgical amphitheater.
The Society was formed
to honor Dr. Moretz, currently president of the Medical
College. Dr . Moretz was
chairman of surgery from
1955 until he became MCG
president in 1972 .
Society members are those
individuals who served as
r e sidents under Dr. Moretz,
as well as later surgery
residents. Dr. Arlie

Mansberger is current chairman of surgery .
Several surgeons will
make pre senta tions during
the two day scientific sessions.

FDA says 'very good'

Donald Novak, hospital
administrator, announced
that a surprise inspection
of the blood bank revealed
no deficiencies. In fact,
the official from the Food
and Drug Administration was
impressed with the quality
and the quantity of the work
in the blood bank.

Ode to a head nurse
76 comp laints settled for the day
with 110 angr y souls ye t to sway;
Followed by miles and miles of back work stacked up in piles,
Would you believe we carried a team all day?

CARPOOLING
This space is offered as a
resource for MCG employees
who want to form carpools.
In each iss ue , your name,
hours , the area in which you
live and how you can be contacted will be printed here.
To use this service, send
the above information to:
MCG news columns, AA 134.
For more information on
carpools, call 4508.
Anyone interested in carpooling from the National
Hills area, please call
Maggie Barry, ext. 2178.
Working hours are 8:30-5.
Anyone interested in carpooling from the Aiken, S.C.
area, please call Jerry, ext.
3750. Working hours are

8-4:30.

We have had 14 calls from the pharmacy .
Another 16 came at us from th e Lab.
The Laundry's a week behind and the patients have no shirts;
What th e heck! We 're loyal to our work.
There have been 20 unit call-ins for th~ week-- oh great!
Some have cramps; some a headache; some a secre t date.
Fill'um in; make it work--and don't delay.
That ' s th e way!
Yo u 've squeezed by again tod ay !
Some say we're Jacks-of-all-Trades for the job we do .
Others describe us with words we can 't repeat.
Never theless we do the very best that we can do ,
And if you've tried it, you 'll know that that's a feat.
I've had 2 codes, a seizure , and a fire since I came to work .
An irate doctor bent my ear- - it made me cry.
You know that is nothing new-- part of the job we have to do,
And we love it--We do!--at least we try!
We don ' t ask for very muc h to keep our attitudes nice:
A cup of patience; a cup of courage; a c up of vodka on ice !
Hold back admissions; leave us some beds; let us ventilate:
If yo u' re masoc histic,
Head Nursing i s Great!
Show us th e way ; give us th e strength; help us not to fai l.
Give us the g uidan ce we ne ed when you can.
When havo c and hol l ering prevail, and o're our heads the tr oubles sail-Guide us to du ck before the
hits the fan !
Kathy Anderson
J ane Simmons
Margaret Durant

Head nurses were honored at
the 3rd annual "We Love You
Head Nurse Dayn luncheon
sponsored by nursing service.

Legislators eye MCG pay raises

The Georgia l egis latur e
recently voted an amendment
to this year's budget , giving
some $3 million to Ta lmadge
Memorial Hospital f or r enovations.
However, no a c tion a s yet
has been taken on nex t year's
budget, in which sala ry
raises fo r MCG employees
will be considered.
James A. Blissit, vice
president and treasurer,
explains that all amendments

to thi s year's budget must
be act ed upon before next
year's budget can be con s ider ed. Pay rais e s would come
out of ne x t year's budget.
Currently , Senate and House
committee s are considering
that budget.
There will not be any
definite word on pay raises
until the conclusion of the
legislative session next
month.

Marilyn
Eubanks
honored

Ma rilyn Eubanks wa s h o n o r e d
rec e ntly for 2 0 year s of
ser v ice to the Me d ica l
Coll e ge by her co-workers
in patient accountin g . In
appreciation of h e r service,
Eubanks was presented a
silver tray.

M. SINGH MD, chief, gastroenterology , participa ted in "Frontiers in Pancreatic Physiology:
A Workshop," Intl. Conf. Ctr.,
Res ten, Va .
SI NGH, presented "Ef f ect of
Chronic Et hanol Intake on Prot e in Me tabolism in Ra t Panc reas " a t j o int meeting, Amer .
Pancreatic Assn . and Natl, Pancreatic Cancer
Project, Chicago .
J . P . BAILEY MD, chief, rheumatology, r eceived a $3500 res. grant from the Arthr i tis
SINGH, wrote "Ca lcium Requirements in the
Fndtn., Ga. Chapter .
Action of Cholecystoki nin-pancreozymin on
Pancreatic Acinar Cell Metabolism," Li f e Sc.
G.L. COLBORN PhD, ana, received an ini25:247-258, 1979.
tial grant of $88 , 000 by the Urban & Schwa rzSINGH, wrote "Calcium and Cyclic Nucleoenberg Med . Publishers for medica l illustra- tide Interac tion in Secretion of Amylase
tion and technical assistance f or a new
from Rat Pancreas in vitro," J. Phy sio,
tex tbo ok of human ana.
(Lond)296:159-176 , 1979.
And, SINGH wrote 11 Effect of Vitami n B6
Deficiency on Pa ncreatic Acinar Cell FuncD. S. HULL MD, K. GREEN PhD, Reg, prof , ,
and K. BOWMAN, all ophth, wrote "Corneal En- tion," Life Sc. 26:715-7 24, 1980.
dothelial Permeability following Storage in
Mois t Chamb er and MK Medium," ACTA Ophth ,
Members of the ped, dept. presented the
57 :999-1003 , 1979.
fo llowing a t the Southern Soc. of Ped. Res . ,
GREEN, received a $2000 r e s. gr a nt fr om
New Or l ean s :
the Nat l . Glaucoma Res . Program.
W. Z. CATTERTON MD , B. SELLERS MD, C. BUNYAPEN MD, a nd B. GRAY, "Inulin Clearance in
J.G. GI LMAN PhD , cmb , r e ceived $3 0,0 00
Asphyxiat ed Low Bi rthweight Infants Pr esentf r om the Na tl. Hear t , Lung & Bloo d I ns t. for ing wi th Clinical Evidenc e of Renal Anoxia;"
"Genetic Co nt rol of DPG i n Feta l Mouse a nd
And, CATTERTON, BUNYAPEN, W. KARP PhD,
Ra t Blood."
and A. ROBERTSON MD, cha ir., "Bilirub i n
Binding Capa c ity in ABO Hemoly tic Disea s e
S. HSIA PhD, ped , re c eived $54, 963 from
of the Newbor n . "
Na tl. Inst. of Allergy & Inf e c t iou s Di s . for
" Human MHC Role i n Viral I mmune Reac tion s ."
E. BRANSOME JR. MD, chief, metabolic/
endocrin dis, has been selected to serve a
five year term on the Revision Committee
(Section of Endocrin,) by the U.S. Pharma-copeial Convention, Inc. He is one of 130
nominees.
BRANSOME and T.A. HUFF MD, med, rece i ved
$28 ,750 from the Upjohn Co. fo r "Diabetes &
Atherosclerosis Res."

DPA used for infantile spasms
can't from p . 1

3/7/80 10:30 a.m.
Small Audito rium
Dr. E.W. McCranie,psychi atr~ will present the
lecture, "Type A CoronaryProne Behavior Field Dependence and Serum Lipids".
3/24/80 All Day
R & E Building
Joint meetings of the
Southeastern endocrinology
groups will be held in
conjunction with the Greenblatt lecture given by
Bruno Lunenfeld. The chairman of the department of
endocrinology is Dr. V. B.
Mahe sh.

velopmental milestones,
such as sitting alone,
crawling and language development."
Dyken continues, "In many instances
weakness, unresponsiveness,
blindness or deafness, poor
breathing, spasticity or
hyperactivity, as well as
other defects, may occur
in association with these
seizures.
''We have found that there
are many types of disorders
which can produce the seizures and the associated
symptoms. These disorders
include birth trauma, in-

fections during pregnancy,
metabolic disturbances and
i nherited diseases, among
others," Dyken states.
"But," he admits, "in some
children even with careful
research, an associated
cause cannot be uncovered."
Dyken, along with Diane
Batts, RN, research coordinator in pediatric neurology,
are testing the effectiveness of dipropylacetate
(DPA), a new medication
being used for controlling
seizures and infantile
spasms. It is known as
sodium valproate or Depakene.

2/28/80 9 a.m.-1 p.m .
2 p.m . -4 p. m.
Behind the Murphey Building
The "Tag Mobile" will be in
t he rear of the Murphey
Building. It will iss ue
renewal decals and new me t al
plates.
2/29/80 5 p.m.
Student Center
Happy Hour - admission $1
2/28-29 3/1/80 8 p.m.
AC Perfo rming Ar ts Theatre
Berry Fleming presents "The
Acrobats" at Augusta College.
There will be a Sunday matDr. Paul Dyken and Diane Batts review EEG of a p a tient
inee a t 3 p.m. Admission
undergoing the study of DPA for the use of treating
will be $2 for the general
publi c and $1 for AC students. infantile spasms.
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